lunch

served from noon
#thehubhousediner

leaner &
greener

specialties

caesar salad

salmon sanga

cos lettuce , manchego, egg, double smoked bacon,
routons, caesar dressing
pulled chicken + $5 / smoked salmon + $7
$17

joe’s dough, smoked salmon, avocado, dill, chive,
capers, watercress, spanish onion, lemon labne $16

southern fried wings
miso roasted cauliflower salad
roasted cauliflower, smoked pecans,
mixed leaves, sticky onions, miso - honey

vf gf
$17

black rice salad
valentina drenched chicken mince, pecans, dried figs,
watercress, chopped cabbage, infused orange oil,
dill, chive, lemon labne
$19

hubib salad

southern fried wings w/ red bbq sauce

chicken + chips + gravy
free - range flame roasted chicken,
chicken stuffing, crunchy fries, chicken gravy
half chicken $24 / whole chicken $34

mexican street corn
chargrilled corn, manchego cheese,
old bay aioli, hot sauce

kale, hummus, chorizo, chickpea, tomato, lemon
labne, poached egg, joes dough
$16

popcorn chicken

sauces

pimp my fries

old bay aioli, lime aioli, red bbq, hot sauce,
burger sauce, gravy

$3

$16

coated breast pieces, popcorn, aioli, hot sauce

crispy fries, manchego cheese, truffle oil

$14
$15
$11

fries $7 - red slaw $9

burgers

add fries or slaw? $5
meat jack
angus beef, jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, burger sauce

$13

mad cow
double angus, double jack cheese, sriracha maple bacon, onion, pickle, burger sauce $17

phat chicken
signature southern fried chicken, jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, lime aioli, hot sauce

$14

big bird
signature southern coated fried chicken, tomato, house marmalade,
sriracha maple bacon, jack cheese, onion, lime aioli

kiddies
kids cheeseburger
fries, tomato sauce $10
kids popcorn chicken
coated breast, crunchy
fries, tomato sauce $10

$17 v

vege burger
zucchini fritter, lemon labne, beetroot relish, lettuce, hot sauce & old bay aioli

bulk your burger?

slaw $2, double smoked bacon beetroot relish $3
beef patty, zucchini fritter $4 double phat $5 sriracha maple bacon $6

$14
vegetarian - v
vegan - vf
gluten free - gf
dairy free - df

